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a mani of "strour ng m d," "la wvise head," Ilintegyrity of
purpýose," "catholic sympathy," " a statesmi by niatuire,"
Iendowed vvith a fine preseiice and a rnagnificent voice,"

and so on Mdnnem

The 11ev. Dr. Bass advertised largely, under the namne of
the Uniion Teachers' Agreiicies of Arnerica, that the concern
had offices iii at loast ten cities of Caniada and the States,
and that the agrencies had unisurpassed f'acilitio.s for securing
positions -lor teachers ini both couixtries. The P~ost Office
Depart mont at Wasiiig4,toii made eniquiries of 175 teachers,
who, it was allegred, had reccived their positions through
the liev. Dr. B3ass, and, ais a restit of these enquiries, the
Departmient finds that the positions whieh wvere recom-
mnended, were not vacaiicies, or that the teachers received
no replies to their applicýationis. \Ve have personal acquain-
tance with at; least one Canadiali te-acher, whose experience
xvas of a simîlar nature. IlThe entire scheme of the Union
Teachers' Agreicies,"-wvýe quote the words of the Washing-
ton Jening Star,-"I seemed to 1e to obtain a fee of from
$6 to $8 and oiilv do eiiough- work to hide the scheme."

The namne or Miv. W. Dantiiel was used ouiy as an ad.dress.
Under t.he style of' Bulrea,.u of Civil Service Instruction,

the Rev. Dr. Bass wvas ev-eii more fraudulent, if that wrere
possible. The illustrations beinw fillse as to the point he
made by usillg them ini his ciriculars. Lorne of the certi-
ficates aind aflidavits made use of we.re fabrications, and
some of his statemenits wcre unwarranted.

The case was ti-ied beflore the Acting Assistiant Attorney-
Genieral l'or the Post Office Departmcetnt.

*We have recoived a circular aiiiouiingii highl-class excur-
sions, under superior conductorship); vacation party for
Preachers and Teachers, .irrainged f'or Junie, .Tuly and
August, 1900, under the direction-i or the Paris Exposition
Tourist and Excur-sion (Co.

liev. L. D. Bass, A.M., Th. G., D.D., Pres. Pittsburg, P'a.
READER.
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